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FOURTH ANNUAL

CEDAR DAY
Cedarville College
May 8, 1914

9:30 a. m. Faculty Stunt-"-One Hundred Years of Peace
between the United States and Great Britain.
CAST OF CHARACTERS
Uncle Sam .. ........... ........... ......... ..... ........... ...... Prof. F. A. Jurkat
John F-ull ......
....... ... .. ........ ...... .. ........ ............. Prof. Leroy Allen
Mars, God of War ... ... ................. .. ........ ....Dr. W . R. McChesney
Dove of Peace .......... .... .............. ... ....... ....... Dr. David Mc Kinney
Standard-Bearer ... ........................... ..... ...... Prof. R. A. Lanning
Fifer .................... ..... .................. .... ..... ............. Mr. E. C. Weaver
Drummer ..... ........ .._ ............. ... ........•...... Mr . J. R. :'11cCorkell
( Prof. Alberta Creswe 11
British Suff_ragettes .... .. ..... .... .. ... .... ) Prof_. Grace Ritchie
1-Mi2:, Nancy Finney
l Miss Grace Mor ton

9:45 a. m. Senior Stunt---"Hmgon, an:l on, an:l on!''
10 a. m. Junior Stunt---A Junior Dilemma.
10:15 a. m. Sophomore Stunt---The College Menagerie.
10:30 a. m. Freshman Stunt---The 01:l Mii:ls' Ba II.
lG:45 a. m. Planting the Cedar (Rev. David M,.:Kinney,
D. 0., LL. D., President of the CoHege, Presiding.) .
Prayer by Rev. W. R. McCbesney, Ph. D., Dean of the
College.
·
Song by all-"Cedarvillii!'s a College. " (over)
Cedar Oration by Mr. .Came•on M. R oss,' i ii .
Song by all-"Cedar Song" . (over)
Class and College Yells.

11 ;15 a. m. May Pole Dance.
11 :45 ·a. m. Songs and Yells by Visiting High Schools.
12 m., Y. W. C. A. Pageant, "The Ministering of the
Gift."
12:30 p. m., Picnic Dinner in the Gymnasium.
2 p. m., Chemical Experiments in College Hall.

''Cedarville's a College."
Cedarville's a college in a grand old State,
Builded by the han<is of a Ruling Fate,
Guiuing eager stud ents throngh the open gate
Of dear old Cedarville,
Fittin\(" them for champions of the truth and right,
Arming them completely for the coming fight,
Leading them to v1ctorr over wrong and might,
At dear old Cedarville.
Chorus:Senior, Freshman, Soph,, and Junior, too,
Join your hearts and efforts, and in everything you do,
"On.ward! Upward!" be your motto still,
Follow close the leading of your dear old Cedarville.
Cedarv1lle's college Juli of joy and song,
Work combined with pleasure through the whole day long.
Happiness and gladness e'er w her belong,
To dear old Cedarville.
Harmony and unity do there prevail,
Bitter strife and enmity shall ne'er assail,
In all that's great and gloriot1S, she cannot fail,
Not dear o!d Cedurville.
CeJarvilie'sa col!ege that sha!l ever stand,
,b_J., r; ;; Fght at>i. glory over all the land,
i{ead1i·•g out to, ,rerpme ~. ·':. ' z hand,
From dear old Cedarville
'.\1any be the victories r.hat are in her way,
Man)' be the triumphs of the .0ming day,
Many .be the ~tu dents who shall always say,
"Our de11r old Cedarville!"

HThe Cedar Song . "
Cedar trees are dark green emblems;
Power, strength ltH::y shadow forth,
Standing rugged on the mountain~,
Or midst snows of icy .i'iorth.
Cedarville's a glorious college,
Small, but mighty iu its day,
Srn,,t!ing firm midst sin and error,
'Ga inst the wrong a solid stay.
Cedar trees, we know, were planted
By the Lord's almighty aand;
Life and nourishment are given
That through ages they may stand.
Ceda.rville, the Christian college,
By the Lord was planted her~;
Life and power will be granted
As it_grows from year tci year.
(~:uhered here we plant the cedar,
Emblem of our college dear;
Power, strength, and gl•)rious honor,
May Hem it~ future rear.

